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CHERO=R MD: CURE!
An unfailingcure for Spergiatorrhea, Seminal

Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, and all disease*
mussel by selfTollution; such as Loss of Memory
Universal Lassitude, Rains in the Back, Dimness
Vision, premature OldAge, Weak Nerves -

ty ofBreathing, Them2aing, Wakefulness,Eruptions
on the Face, Itgle-Countenance, Insanity, Consump-
tion, and all The Direful complaints, caused by de.
part ing om-the pa/lief nature.

This medbinne is a simple vegetable ex-
taut: and oue on which all can rely, as it has

been used in oar practise for many years, and
with thousands treated, it has not failed ins sin-
glikinstance, Its curative powers have been
supiseient ain-victory over the most stubborncaElr-To that:a who-have trifled with their con.
et) don, uhtil they think themselves beyond
the., reach of Medlent-ald, we Would BM', Despair
roll the GECEJZOICER Cum:will restore you to
health and vigor, and after all quack do4tors
haw failed. -

Price, tae per battle, or tieredbottles for SS,
and forwarded by Express t ail petits of the
world.

Xir•Pamphlet sentbymail I or postage, by
Dr. W. B. Mer & 00.,
.ric.-_63 Liberty at et, New York.

sPp24-eoddaiw

GIN.AI3 NRWS FOR T .1. PORTO-
ATRSI

THE TIONO SOT TG T For:
Dlf3C()VErtx_: I— -4-in

Cy.ros snfro one

(aiqI 13' 31
t ,
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to three da s.

CELEAGICEE 164 1XEDYICHEROIME I -MOTION
Compounded from Roots, B and Leaves.
CHEROKEERE'..ILED Y, the seat /ndian Diura

de, cur es all diseases of the urinary organs, such a
Incontinence of.lhe Urine, Inflammation of. th
Bladder, Inflamnialion of dtu-ys, Stags in th
Bladder, „Stricture, Grave!, G tonorrheeaan
to especially reeonire.reded Ose cases ofPlod
A/bus (or kites in female-4 w re all the old nets
eousuglicities have failed.Aliirlt to prepared in a' hi y concentrated
,orm, thealose only being front nine to two tea-
ipoonfule three times a day

Atir •It is dturetic and alters ve In its action
mrifying_atul cleansing the bl od, causing it to
low in ail its original purity said vigor; thus re-
moving tom the system all peimicious causes
which have Induced-disease. ' • •

CHEROKEE INJECT ON is intendedr..isan ally. oassistant to the Cherokee Rem-
aly, and should be used in onjunction with
hat medicine in. all. eases o f Irma, Glee!

Fluor Alpus .or -Whites. Its !Ws are healing,
mothing demulcent ; remo lug all scalding.
mei—mud pain astatead—of he—buraing and
dmost unenaurable pain th t is experienced
withnearly all the oleo', quack; Injecturnr.

Aleirisp.mleu ot Abe Chekolcce Remedy
ind Chekolliee Injectionthe two medicines
it the aEitne time—ail improper discharges are

movNI, Mill the weakened organs are speedily
•estored to full cqf and strength.

ArirPrice Marro Yee normlly, 32 per bottle,
• treebottles tor 45
liar -Prise Cherokee Injection, Ir 2 per bot-

.le,or three bottles for
resent by ntpress to any address on receipt

if 'ice.

The Cherokee Remedy, Cherokee
tujeetion.zand Cherokee. Csareare sold byou entettriaing Druggists in the civilized world.

4,o=Elil*rtel, dealers, Owever, try to sell
pounds in plsee of there ;'those

stitch they can purchase nt a cheap price, and
nake more money h, sellingo Ulan they can on
hever medicines..~.A.ll you .NAlue your.health,
We,po Jaei/ieldtvied.bxtbouch of your ,futureofbpfspring, do not
riunprincipled m, ask

~eftess. methane:4 and fake 11P. others.
Drag is

If the
./riiiiete•will-oot bey them fort you,enclose the
a-,...7, A ti.iiletter, Auden willlsenc them to you

cilly,Xx..Prelsn4-41pcunely seated an packedfree from
itulercattgli,„„

~.„..„_ , .....
'. ~ .

Liana or Gentlemen can a rear us in perfect
0 106kenesli.flatilig'. Nib' an& latelyntheir die-

s& and symptom, as vie treat all diseases of n
hronia ,nature' in Mare or female. Patients
teed not hesitate because of ,heir inability to
liltRe, Art erc have _treated patientssuccessfully
'raj' po,rtinha of the biafilizml ,glob., by correa-wrideng6. ,Pittle tnigiAldrpsqLng as willplease stAte plainlya ttifi.d ptOms or their complaints,'and write
°risky, ce;Aloatt%tiState, an name of writer%flat% ein?(ltisidee. postage sta. plor reply.
Weeetid 'oqtr 82.1,ge Pamp ilea free to AM'

ddreali., 'Al'ildreOna letters [or Pamphlet or
irivice-tb they'rotirlitors,- I

Dr. W. it..lierwitt.& tio,.
: - No. 68 Liberty -street, New York,

,

:teal Estate, (Unineumhotett,)4 47,963 18
Vlortgage Bonds, 1. , .468,620 00
RatillAdiSeOUlltlo%.,1.)........... 510,165 00
United States Stocks, 560 ,005 00
lEtaalt.Stooks, 1 t,Oit,llo 001
npscenaktous Stocks, i . 23,459 50

$ 34401,038 be
LESS LIABILITIES:

Losses, (Adjusted, unadjusted and
, Aot.du(N) 178,303 52

Net 4 $ 3,773,636.04
•

air-.110,000 to ¢60,000 taken on a single 'risk. -IA
Fifls-and .Inland Navigaticin and trapirporta-

lion Risks. accepted at terms eonsiatent with
solvency and fair profit. Loses equitably ad-
;nsted ind-prcimptly paid at this Agency.

Applications for. Insurance Solicited.
POTZOTEg .ISSrE.D WITHOUT pELAY,

and all business 'attended to vilth fidelity and
dispatch, by A. A. uARRIMA.:BRO.,

auSl-3m

AN a,.IMPORTANT;-% t'DUOTION
Hitiarei.inmeln•the.;priceslyof all our Goods,
to'confoinito, thelecent heav

MOIANE IN. GOLDi
irshkikgrii.ni4,.fairorablt oliportniiity for
ous,puitorrerv4n ; the .public to supply their
weniteolbr.thelLeaeon.
''',VALL GOODS. . . , - '1 •

,Ywit,olietteaSof ,FOl, presa and Walking Sufis,

jit.amongwhich le anitivoiee of ,-

Se .0 matt CEO ' 'AT I.NG S.
T,,, ___."4. .. „,, ,r.: ,r, . ~

Our FALL STYLE•rare W ready, rind will

rialL,be abetted et the lowest a.. .yrtece. :- , •

, tlsncL CO4Wigo Ss teitEPE. -°ewe,.,ter,Sam 1.13,raf Son,"c•Ofedliiii-7; :. T —Ms,it4.*:.2.";tg.§ exs, leer.'Afthati..
cFFl9,ls,Pitirs c.45Trg... APaIt*V.CES.
iPielden7iNitier'-_,V 8 ,1410 e
i

Pickles.
-t

iti,rie
ustsqubl ',Wiiireit't „,..:'

J.
.'. '' PepperSiiii ' - '. -` ''. ;.:...

: '.-.••• 6. pagoda, gift% 1..$ ;i'9Wek. - . -. ....Acis

DRY .GOODC
Vlelnc : WOW/ 0r

'Lamb 1,013411;:mikstted
GOODS, parchvied sine the;late decline hi
price, which treble 'el° :bredadvarregee to
picieuierif NOT TO BE OBTAINED INANY
OTHER HOT'S&

New Poplins, plain and figured.

New Chintzes, striped and figured.

New Alpacas, brocade and plain.

New Balngalls, new and beautiful styles.

Near Merinos, in every color.

New Make and Shawls,

In addition to a full line of

DOMESTIC GOODS.
HUGUS & BACKE,

set29 Corner Market and Firth

BARGAINS.

GomiaßzorsT AT PRESENT

MACRIIN & GLYDE,
78 Market r4treet,

Minim%le and Retail Deniers in

TRIMMINGS,
Eniilroideries, Hosiery, (Roves,

nUC

Furnishing Goods and Notions.
Balmoral snd Hoop Skirts, Saratoga, BOtiver

snit Turban Hata, Bine anilGrey Knitting Yarn,

Breakfast Shawls, Nubia', Sontag', Waists,
Sleeves, Setts, Cellars, CAWS, Linen, Lnwn kid
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Head Dresses,

Neta, Steel and Jet Helt-Buokles, Dreu Trim-
minas and Ornaments, Corsets, he , he

We offer the above sod many other articles
in our line, at very moderate wham, and we

Wholesale and Retail
Yurahasars to essultne our stock, which will
be found large and attractive

FALL. ANL) VVIATILK

DRY GOODS.
French Merinos

Poplins

Coburgs
Delalnes

Woolen Plaids
Alapacoas

Shawls & Cloaks
CHEAP FOR CASH

M. MENTZER,
94 Market street.

mix 1%7 it" CIO

TalltD worriox,. pranrir-,Titogs-
AND, 06Pagek clwerat ' •

Robert E.- Bell, X. - D.,
,Member of the royal Collegeof Surgeons, Lon-
don, addressed to youth, the married and thqae

CONTE4PLATLIIIG,'. iIARRIAGE.,
gent by mail, post paid, orirecfflpt or ten (media.

A careful pehisalof thisamaltbook hasteeft a
.boon to the afflicted, andhas saysaved thousa de
(rein a life of misery and in untimilly grain. It
treats on the evils of. Youthful Indiftreti neS'elf,ibuee, Seminalweakness, Emissions, S x.
ual Diseases, GenitabDebillty, Lese•of Po r,
Nervousness, Premature, "'peep., Impoten eiar.e.,'Sit., which want the tinifereritom Mitt
the culla ,*aTIONS 0). :.ffIARRIAXIFI iillustrates the means of cure by the use cd, .

PUtDR. BELL'S; SPROIFIC. , ,

and other treatment necessary. .lome es d;
and which never falls to Cure; atid:iititi be r oil
oh:. They donor,. nauseate the Stomach,or or
der the breath °derisive, andthey minbe.. t

USED WITHOUT... DETECTION.'
They do not interfere with business pursuits,
and are speedy in action. No change of diet; is
necessary. They are warranted in' all cameo to
be effectual in removing and curing the dineaee.Upwards' of two thoutand'easeil are'on recOrd
that have been cured by using BELL'S SPE-
CIFIC PILLS, and certificates can be shown
from many_shabhave used them.

No Chasefor Failure demure.

Upwards of a HandfedPhysicians Ilse them ex-
tensively in their practice, and tney cannot ef-
fect cures without theta.

IMPORTANT NOTICE,

BELLS ,SPECIFIC. PILLS
Arethe orifitrqd onlygatulpe Swilla Piths
Tbdie-nr3 's host of imitattirs—JAVELlZE OF
THEM.

These •are Warrapted.
They are adapted for male or female, old oryoung, and are the only reliable remedy knotrp
for the cure or all dh3easee arising from

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION
In all Sexual Diseases, as (liinorrhea, Stric-

ture, f leer, and in all Urinaryand Kidney nom-
plainta,
They Act Litge a Charm
Relief la experienced by taking a single ;
and from f.ur to six boxes.generally elect a
cure.

Sold by Druggists generally, in boxes con-
taining eta pills, price 61 or six boxes, ab; also in
large boxes, containing four of the small, price

. .

if you need the Book, or the Pills, cut out this
adr‘-rtisement tor reference; and if .you cannot
procure them of your druggist, do not be im-
posed upon by any other remedy, but enclose
the moneyin a letter to the proprietor,

DR. J‘ BRYAN, .00X 5079,
16 Ceder Street, N. Y.

wbo will take all risk if properly direatedt and
will send the Pills, secured from observation, by
return mad, post Paid.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY
_ .

I~TOTICT TO ALL COMOBWitED....
.L Among a certain chum of self-importantpea.
pie there ls a peculiar feeling of contempt attach-
ed to all physicians that advertise and' treat the
diseases named in this card, (Parra= DlShaillifi t)why this should,be, they nor no ODD else win, tell.
Arethey not aware that all physicianstreat dia.,
eases of every denomination, in fact solicit just
the very diseases that are so ObDOXIODI .t 0 them
very relined parties. I 'appealsthey Would not
let one of their family go to a party, that has de-
voted years for their benefit, because lie ,seivertla
ties the feet, -andtheiriamity physician sayshe Is
a humbug so he can get the case. Often he has
almost deprived the party of his life. cemes
at last to the physician that advertisea—how else
are they to know 1 Are they not aware that Sir
DAttey Cooper, Sir Benjamin Brodie,Str Charles
Hail and lfl. Paul /Mord devoted years in the
treatment of these dimmer? These mennare held
up as shining lights in the medical world ;I don't
assert that men are worthy that publish, still
there are &great number of them Umtata& /have
devoted myself to the study and treatment of
PRIVATE DISEASED upwards of 40 and
without egotism can say I have saved hundreds
;row years of miller), and untimely death. My
treatment is continedlo the vegetable altogether,
as I think it Is thebest and moat certain. It is inmy power to bring hundreds of certificates if I
thought Itnecessary tocertify to my general am-
sees but my long residence in this city Is Ruth.
°tent proof wtthoutadding mote. Sperrnatorrhea
and all diseases arising from it are cured in a
much shorter time than heretofore. It behooves
overy young man and woman to be careful in se-
lustinga pi:warn:l4n. The dB/M*4A_advertisements
that are Seen frititar patieriadirrenO we:lib and
co benefit will &iliac from anleavers than only Loss
of health and money, illindrODS =red anon-any by my new remedies. Address BOX OD%

jan-lyd PittsburghPosta...Moe.
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_BEI:O3I7G DESTROVE:t.

SitissagosmNALIIIIIILE.AND POP-VIAE ERTIOLE, for destroying
VERDIIN,

Never fatitto give entireestisfsetterk.
, •

prier;
N9,13 North tlekeethireet,

H. R. SELLERit 'bb.;
Wtiolesale *pats for Rittibutitt Jut iriFinity •

-§Ol by_Al.Amnrift 4,ll,44 Deal 4
burgh, AilegLOny Oily, &cf.

4_lll 'lf /lot Ci 11.-4.-44r-tu
_Of

:11p*Oraffir4fikietihcog
13-wm=itti4lity, apaiYofilisbir •eA
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,;SPECIALITIES

DRY GOODS.
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

EXTRA QUALITY
BkLMORAL SKIRTS

Wit;ifila,Cia-
DAILIC. STRIPE CHINTZES AT

50 Oents per Yard.
GOOD BLEACH MUSLIN.

31 Cents per Yard.
Best Kid ,Glovek, Warranted,

$1,75 per Pair.

All Goods In Proportion.
AT

GARDNER SCHLEITER'S,
sem •92 Market Street.

New Goode NeW &Koh

New Goods

"(lx)aEi

New Goods

New ,floods

Yew Goad

New . semds

Nei Goodi

-New Goodi,
'Ali

INOr. -090thrT.l{lo'

Ai. m.,ii,.4 0

~^'~sc
r;

New Goods

New Goois

New E6da
New .Goods

.NW Goods

New Goode'

liew Gook
. at

"

Al 4,
—.:

.41ihrldode

,flo6...aajligeIAI ttondicnth0± N'
a -7.5": F.Cd. it11.7.-tiPt. • - Zr.i•

HEAR ALL SlpES.'
-

,

Read. without Prejudice olr;PartyAlAs
As *very Voter is Individttu47swerable to his Country "pd his i

God for the Vote he Casts.-,
Let him Read and ter-

mine for Himself.

ADDRESS
W AI J. ICOi7N,Tis

1=1:1=11

Democrats and Conservatives of the 3d
Congressional Diabriq

OF PENNSX'Ar.,VA.NILL.

FELLOW-CITIZEN8: —Having been ten•
tiered a nomination for CongteSS by he
Democrats of Armstrong, Butler - rod
(a part of) Allegheny Counties, !co -

prised in the 23d District, I deem it e;'
corous thus formally to accept thebon r (,
and thankfully to promise Imy best n-
deavors to bring the contest to a s c-
cessful isi-ue.

If the boastful confidence of outop o•
nents could discourage me, I sho Id
conclude that your preference is but a
barren distinction 'and that as far 4 I
am concerned, I am only e,t.pected to' o
through the holiday mameuvres ofi a
campaign, and to fight a ahem battle! in
your behalf and my own. 'Bat Tam not
by any means certain that we shall be
defeated, and as I sincerely believe that
1 would have received the nomination if
the Democratic majority in the District
has been as large as the Abolition Ma-
jority is suppposed to be, I shall vniike
no pusillanimous surrender of the field
in which I am called to be your leader—-
but I will deliver the hardest blows in
my power, and leave the!'retult to the
Great Arbiter of :all disputes, I will Igo
down with my colors flying, as did the
gallant "Cumberland," under the as-
habits of the rrbel "Merrimac,"--the
enemy may sink me, but they' shall' sot
seize the good old flag ofDemocracratd
Union which you have so generously
confided to my hands. '

My opponent is THOMAS WattrAns,
(-sq., Att.yrney-at-Law,—brit brief less
attorney, as I am given to understand,
since he beguiled the people of these
counties to attempt the repudiation of
the railroad bonds and to employ him as
their legal adviser in that miserable hu,i-
nusz:--it business whirl) trolilted to the
great di.grace of those Who planned it,
and to the abundant prnfeb of the rest-
less agitator, now my oppbpent for Con-
gress. My present purpose is to show
that the bold deceiver, had adviser and
worse attorney for the .Btligitided tax-
Payers, is unWOrakY, lineages of I -.a-
abiding citizens.

You see, fellow citizens, that I do not
mince tnatritra Igo straight forward
to the object -1 have In view, and all
men can comprehend my purpose. lam
no orator as Mr. WILLIAMS is, but am
only known as a plain, blunt man, who
speaks right on. I might avail- myself
of the labors of some learned compiler,
and purchase at any bookstore (as I am
told I can' readily do,) a dectionary of
quotations, in languages living and
dead, which compilation is much used
by gentlemen who claim classical learn-
ing, to adom and bespangle theircompo-
sitions. But I scorn to practice any
Such devices. Ido not wish to parade
In borrowed plumage. My mode ofpro-
Leeding may not be so eloquent, nor so
nicely logical, nor mayhap so torturous
as that of a man trained to make the
worse appear the better reason, but it
has the rare merit of being honest, and
honesty Is the badge of those with whom
I serve.

r wish to demonstrate then, that Tho
mas Williams has never been and never
can be a proper representative of the
people. lle is not of them and Cares not
lor them. He entered public life as a
State Senator in IKtil, and before he rive
a vote he was engaged in a most unhal.
lowed effort to defeat the will of the
electors just declared in the elevation to
DAVID K. PORTER to the gubernatorial
chair. Conspiring with TRADDEI7B STE-
N-me and Others of that tainted crew,
Mr. Witrasxis and his wicked coadju-
tors determined, after every base device
had been exhausted at the polls to heat
the Densocritta, that tie election of Pon-
TER "should Wrestled as if is 'had. never
been held," And that Joaß,Prt ItiNTER
should continue to be Governor, not-
withstanding his defeat. To accomplish
this, troops were brought to Ilamsbnrg,
armed with muskets loaded with huch-
shot and hall. But.the villainous trea -

son utterly failed, and the plotters and
abettors eh fled in merle' terror before.
the incensed eleetors--my .courageous
opponent snaking a timely but very has
ty exodus from the window of the Sen-
ate Chamber. this, I submit, was abad
beginning for the career ofa public Char-
acter;—for their breathes not in Penn-
sylvania to-day, a men of sound mind
'and memory, 11.care not whathis prejdit
dices or his party attaebmentt may be,
who" does not denounce the . "Buckshot
War" as a cowardly and a traitorous at-
tempt to defeat the people's will by
force, after fraud had wholly failed.-
And this is Mr. WILLIAMs, first outrage
upon Popular rights,—his first appear-
ance In the character of an ungoverna-
ble agitator and a rebellious'assidant of
law and order. You shall see that time
has wrought no reformation in Mr. Wm-
-malts.- -

It ryas many years betel% this gross
and palpable•betrayal of a public trust
ebuld'be fergotten or forgiven,. , and
though Mr.' Williamirgreatlflacked ad-
Vancement, 'nobody .dared to talk ot•
`a inputting hilniintd•Offide. At length
cu ne'an' opportunity,,--another , chance
preiented-When hecotrld play the.disor-
gAniser• amirthe iebel. , '1 . people of
this and theadjbining counties, .in their•
corporate' capacities, subscribed largely
to the stock/lit ' vatitott§ •irailroads —sa,y
between $3,000 000 and $4,000,000.
Justly exasperated at the shameless dis_

4,sipation'Ott erspseantby thbento whom-
they had' en rutted their '-piildie 'affairs,
they Ilatin . ,' in an' unguarded hoar, to
the evil-pe tuisiOntk.of my oppohent,
AO tempted Meth as artfully the sex-
'pint did onr,'Mhthar-Eve, He .insinu&-•
tad.that no adititant-'llkti ibisAbey had
madetijth the holders, of : theirbonde
sliOnld'tieffepidedrorh Mniftt Itoyetl
1116PilillftWellotidiaiveretiVhoifted by
'We eihdatr airkinir 'rredinintandiki sue-.
cessive grand _jpries, , andwinsiated,
uP0147 palentions. and votes„and

*20..

a t4--” mit Ottyt-- of 'the

..:(4.„.4k1,11t. eV* •. all
,',. as, ea =so I , 14_ 0, I A Alfa,LL

171ne 10 iiiier ,b-tA- f ind;
13 - re"; -: itoitit~dtdot*ttillie!EßV- ,

,- %to , . pgßatinstim vwezw A*, foie i
, ,J,_-,no 1.2,4 ~, ,k,- ~ pz (.0-tsj , 1' . ' '

~,,iv a ..aliti--Atratiohnestlfgi4rill

With,peduldic And ,Per,siftient BP..4114 1.491
he urged thattheie aecbdons Weeellle-
gal andOp.preioilie. fie inalntaiiiiirthia,doctrine On the'stinnp,' inithe Courts,
and in maty,apecionslylvrittenipapers'
—and he, gained , his wicked, purpose.•
Be deluded thepcople by his faTse,doe,,,,
trine. Growing 110Id b 116etisS• 'andsnecees, 'be deliberately 'contr.:ll:Bete&
and:defied the, highest-judicial tribunal'.
of the. Commonwealth, en.d counselled'.
the people to resist, the Railroad Tarithen ordered'by the' Opttitaand
by the Comm7lsioners, onvErN Trapp,'
ist.ooP." And ads was Mn..WILLI- lima')
secondOtterapt to ineugnr4o,rebg•Onl
againat the 'laws ,of Pennailvania.pause to ithittire whether 'this a Manifit to be trutited with the repressing of a
rebellion of any sort? . „

By his pemicions advice the claisof/
taepublic creditors. were scouted' apd,resisted at enormond' Obit arid With re-,
peated defeat' in every COurt,bittli -Bette'
find Natitima.-they were [resisted in ;

gross ,and ,in detail by, all that expen-
sive, vexatiou's legal `trickery 'known,
and practitied only by the mast
eipled of those who call themselves at-
torneys,. And for all this, remember,
tax payers of Allegheny CountyMr.
'Williams was paid most extortionate

'fees from the County TreasurY. 'l' have
not easy access to the public records ,

and I will not wllfully qtre,rstate hue
fees to the amountof a dollar, but X be-
lieve thecounty accounts will showthat
be received for his false law and ruin-
,,us counsel the enormous sum of CO,-
(ma What the counsel IV IIQM he be-
guiled into assisting him were paid,,
what the cost of this long litigation
amounted to;and what was theappall.
ing total of the whole expense,..nobody
line dared to calculate, for MibodY can
fathom the corruption that has'privail-'•
ell in the county officea in the degener-1
ate days when my ,oppon.ertt was the100 l paramount of Repudiation.

Now,,'if he had merely gulled the
people by born legal advice at the
cost to fheth and the gain to lumself of:' ,
a paltry ea mourtarin nordausAmore
qr less,) that would have been compar-
atively a trifling matter,: But, 'chiefly
through his influence, 'the stocks for
which all these bonds were issued were
absolutely thrown away. I have not
thus nor space to follow the history of
the sacrifice of till county's stock in the
other corporations, tint is he especially
strackeettnd denounced- Eire-Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, and never weirted In ill-
,loing until the County C.4mautissioners
old the $1,000,000of stock they held in

t [at prosperOns in: t tution, I propose to
that the county lost nearly one

mu lien of dollars by the sale of their
-t,,ck in that road alone_

The County•Commissioners subscrib-
ed for 20,000 shares of this stack, *cost-
ing $1,000,000, for which they 'gave
county bonds, bearing six per cent.. in-
tereet. That interest was assunaed by
the road until it began to declare devi-
dends. So the county lost niittlittiA in
interest %along as it heldthe stock. But,
for about three years past, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad has paid 8 per cent. per
annum dividends—and if the county had.
not been alternately coaxed and bullied,
and frightened into selling its Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Stock, it would, in these
three years have realized $60,000 ABOVE
ALL INTEBEST. There were, as I have
before stated, 20.000 shares of the stock
an which a stock dividend, of Otirtv per
cent. or 6,000 shares, was made inIktarch
last, thus givingthe county 26,000Shares
of stock. And then the account of Al-
legheny county, with its Pennsylvania
liaitroad Stock, would have stood aafol-
lows, supposing she should sell her
stoat to-day:

ALT-0111NY Co DIL
To oostof 200000 *hares Petwa'a R

stock at Op per share V1,000,000
• , Ck.

By 1 per cent surplus of dir-
iderl over Interest oobonds,
for siy 8 'years sea, 000
Hy Itooeeda of SA,OOO shares

Vicrlern 88 been
1,984,002

--

Beano° that +nigh/ haver
been mete $954,000

bat which was notip.s the country sold,
its stock at the same price it paid,
000,000, before any eight per cent divi-1
lends-or stock dividends wen:muds. 1•

think it sate to assume, slid Ido, not
want to set down one word in malice or
exaggeration, thatanother Million* Was
lost to the county 'by the sacrifice of
other stocks which she thitb
was chiefly through. the maligninfixtence,
.a ad the crazy..agitation of my unhappy.
opponent!

And what has been saved to the eCiun-'
ty In MONEY by this wretched.policy of
Mal I say in money, because I speak of
what I paintully know when I say that
his advice lies eternally diggraceilThis'
county, And permanently damaged its
chance of borrowing in every. money
market at home, and abroad. .1 knots:
this, because my business as a Banker
for the last two years, has afforded me
certain means of knowing how fatally'
ourcountv's credit has been injured.
Well, as j wish to be just, and as we
oannot count in Sterling or in Federal
money the loss of our financial good
name, T will -give, asnearly atrl may,the
ill-earned profits we have made by my.
opponents dangerous advice:
whe, whole..?“/011 1: 1%, dc oux-,ooouty,

Railroad Bonds up to Tanuary
IRO, (exclusive of11,000OC/GAcxRena.
ayivaata Railroad, wiunii were can-
celled,) was, say • • • $2,800,000'

iiiterest onthese till J+nuarplat, qO3Oaccumulated 900,000

03,200,000
Weave issued new 'bonds,

forAebt an 4 inforeet tOtteamount of 12,100,00ff
And :ea !nine otherbande yet

unad,uetedp theampuntof mei
And theinteresten thib4e,any•••oo,ooo 2,805,000

ThUs we appear to 'time saved
But our actual loos by following Herr;;,beel

least .1,9843(X'°

A4;:. that he has e?st the coulltY, (net) • *A9.000
—aid this withont counting

,hip fees and
Thous of 'the'eduriger *her 'imitated'him,
exists, and all lonkliimi of Court ea'
panties ofwhich every maid' whgt, has
bees/Ant-0 laW;tan ,eelkfo*aaofrow.

i Did: not3l/.. WIT- Ate counsel tteinare
rebellion When thatlineROroad'
TairthenlOttlized, r'l &tried i and,soughf
to. tie eollented.,-Ithould,he.resiated.. even
unto blood?":., man dt tot make laved
who thueln, 't _„e jirealing,o "'them
Can hebe called- a good citizen who
counsels'contempt and disnigartil)f legit
:decisions" orAs hPagP9.(1,41,w-Y4&,whoa' lw,ispnquoungedtoAtelge, jaw,, oy every.C.ourt? I 1110 W you in" t tinsWllrNO tothingiirir IMO, now re-
•-ounted Ina nitre
-hitratmet,:nUtt*SOAPPll,,PAPVlA
anekliat*Wlrk, • . 1
rious business to every loyal matiNT
United Stat.esitubt-now amounts

MlLLUOlMPti*AutticharifStito4lnkl14!4111111011qW
itiglithl4l*-4 10-145441b1411-17-ttiontrlik-401alitittlieligitdottb01100
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Now it was one of Mr:Wlmuses mostplettsibleanderfiketive arguments againstpaying tAift.4fDMA,bonds,. ,tb•lfil Ilizir
WERE BOLD TOO row. They •broneiht,'OnSir ititletitge;'9o' Cents, ' 6361%1Y-185ennte ton,the, dolldri ihispeele orRS near
equivalent---but• ,they••ateret 'Mold, too
/019," /114•1!•1001 1,3t0-tiItercfRot•iWarettd,we were not'bound tor pay them, if .he
shbuld' abide 'by this dbottiii=sid

'whereluts treiettantell'im4atoyenti;•y
Pnion. friends, put further trustaroh ,

.111PlI, from anyfreak, or •.ft'otO any *II,f inuminent, ,( say a large feed it shall o
longerbe Ids interest' to idshilic•:`Voe

•binding force ofthe Unitedifinities bonds?
For these last are now, worthbllttriabsiut
411 cents , in,specie, and,front Jay, , *-

ledge ofmatter,,gai-In4 in mydailyIctg'bindings, should"SayutMtlilirwhdf of
them have not realized' tolhe 'l4felsdryanaverage °foyer:l 60 cents...,l. , agein
ask OPT tolut,whols PcorOod, #t At0,340ror fnprofit, grinprofit, ro the, paymentv,4'ortheitoNatibnal Rod ' can yorrtryist a
matt with theilatitecedente .ofAtteouts IWrla.titateto protect the public, credit
Podto Mite oatil thi4 4s 44141Pbtioita

liga-
be duly' at

. Intdaiigt i Career of iv& iqiiidritqt,
I havebeen rstruck with the airigulerre-

,seroblenee (if I• may. be pardoned-_ for
comparing a small Isansgreasor,offitith a
greater one),between Tionnzuson .DA-
Pre and Tabards Wirttatur. 'DiVis
was theapostle ofRepudiation in 'Miss-
iss/Pei—WATii•Tkate was the apostle OfRepudiation in Allegheny ccilety,, _Da-
vie rebelled against the. riaivs or the
'I pion, and matignrata `resistance' to
them "EVES Mrwro Booorel-64itilltAitsI advised resistance to Tax Laws .t‘ltvital •
TINTO IllOcuo," flat :, here ;the likenessbetween theae,agitatore ends, foe Introssficteided in hierepudiation andiriPset-‘,
Ming bloodyrebellion MorfOot, •but' lirite 1
LtAset, happily for ue,ell, waskilefeated
lo Pig.PutllosVl- Atql.batl;l4PPl4e SPO '

sense cirthe petiPie interposed hi mitre
'

him 6one/tin:tsar, his ithellidnitiltiiitsillmight have reeplted as tinforttnottely f a
have Photo of hisexemPlaratAeltum d•
One thing, however, in thia cpunction,
Is herd toi,exPlain—the attemptdr'Wir,-
Letaiii half resulted in itle'politleal ' ad-
vancemeet--the deeds, of Dams i have
brought himto disgrace and relu,,,h,

Now let , me disclose Mr. William'sCongressional tifeer fdr"ti' 'atortlinie.
I leatte untouched- the-Audition:of/hisgross abuse ofAle influenctildetplace

tlhas, eivp MP in, ate '0140144114f; ?f*heist tioncta and the, iereolomente of
ffioce. But' can I;I°roan YffttruittlfhoI ia'not dead to bthinntefinnattrAifftiVe

1,0 r finget his uncalledSem andzinituil4nvete to do away with the! commutationclauee, and to order a sweeping,,,per-
emptorY draft? ' Or this point, Icharge
that TnottAs Wistastirs• toted at the
bitter end, la favor Oh . stribtirigorit,the
commutation chuise. of the so .:p-
-iieri Act. Whoever may be .

'

fled
Tenet golf he itepoorL-our Ctingid t., an
will allow of no excuse....• •-• • Luc '

, L scorn to,practice the stillatilt deto-aeogue, or Le,. inspire matron ,Fny tia:val
in this contest any feeling that does
liim injustice. TierWefore,l- ive' to'you,
fellow citizens, to deal with this. most
heartless conduct as it deserves:, Ifnone of you has, felt any dreadsof ...thedraft'er's fatal Wheel; ifinme' or you,
able or linable to buy yrittreertii elear,,
have shuddered at the prospect (Wilsey-
ing your homesand their•beloved-tress-
ureset the stern behest of the Pro,vost
Marshal; therilhas Mli.- WiEt,the's not
offended' you by this much Terieuted •
vote. But, if, in a spiritoftwantontyr-
ontlY, he halt,inflioted anye misery,: or
dread, or anguish, on , tiny .ef , yoti,,re-
member that yen can pay him at the
election.• And; moreover, ifafter "vot-
ing for this bill = that, is to leiuftahe
hearts of thousands of poor women and
ok)iithen, Mu. W414.Ohlra did, nottiel4ls to
mitigate the horrors of the conscription
by the ipaymentg from- histoten means
of a few paltry dollars to the bounty
fund, you can bear that!iinfairid" also..
And, it, after giving hiesid rtoetisttles-
potic law, he dared• ne,k4boW.,idMedlf at
the bounty meetings, (ae ; .I am. told he
did not) to ene,Ohnige the c itizens of
ward, who' were trying to( ree'them--„

.selves•from rthe shaft; you. can. remem
ber , that, else, when • the- election,rrei'trih nis vote andbelarior 'cOnstitute;Itilts'iliied and 'greatest dtittage 'Oen' Plop,,

I ,ularnightsv II claim that I have shown,.i &het contempt for the pepplo AO, all.,that,they hold dear, , bee been the ,con-
," trolTt4g influence in every act orTiom-

Aft WiemAstlipubliclife,•ice - •• '
1. When be joined the unholy com-

pact tootteetthem in in% and invoked`
••Buelishot end Ball' to ,earS,y out ,liepurpose.

11! . Whehloy %Tea and pbtfidlbus teach-,
,Inge, he almost persuaded, them, tonebel
tagelost the law find ".resist It Ant°
blood,_,'. n .

. a... Wlten'he tirgedlliein to'nsill t4heir
stock at a loss of nearly two millions to
this county. ` , •

4. When he voted for ,a,stern and
needless coriacrlption, that even new is
filling the land with terror, and` *ailing
and lamentation: • ~

It is true thatrni, voter's of Armstrong
county, do not feel, the. effects of his per-
nie/Pus ASIY/PetlikiYotillPatead-•Mattets ;

lmtiyou wittily rejti#Sd him and hialaw-
less deltitschind are nowitinjtiStinethe ad-
vantage of an initilistVieWlial;settlement
,of yourobligations.;. thanks to,thelearn -`

lug gad:devoted clonstaucyof,yeurownlegal adv leer, Mr. E,S. Gtolden.
;• And now ftillOW citizens oetihe 23d
diiiiict,'T liii*'tdid`yntrin"-Wip'sPirit of
fairness; honesty -and candor,' and' fn ti
temperate. lanetiaget,l theaelogepi.why,

,you eimeld not re-elect Ricomp7ll--_'l shall prifte With,
eift3al frailkikes, tAitlittethegio tide on
:which I, vvita4ll protw- ,defirenest•and
diftideneeitfiolielt yoerteittfrages. ~ ,•

I confidently el M that I can repre-
sent thetPeoPlo.•beca4e ;Lbo„Pugtk-iy‘enO emphatic•ally , one orepeople-

-1 cra 13YWatilize witicevery honest'soe'Or tdili iieeitta& tily- *IA lifd hub teen
1spenttrhenotable and sometimes;hum-
Ilk 1.03441, 1:Ihate #90#1,114143that7 on-
ablßa„potne men to wake a go, argu-.
Me 'ilea a bad Mire. .And, '! Coulee*

' *lien 1 Bee the sickening pefl'erson iecthedg,ifte pf, imputed ,leerning;tlwheni
efie-iIPtY oP49IFOiR OA,~qtt,i,kniiiie Plowit•lge, (or the co efts. piita), gw
ihitedby mY tir iltYrender' itinin

•

ibitentlibltCfifTuntlimlitiladdirlioake:him 80111E4 eruerdileflantbbtirrniuslid of,
OtrktileS allitlxitlqfith .1419,Infe—botjaw,lAllolb 4 1/4Knoty. -mki., 10.t1toe:ban e 'Oared at itierftptai

' liiiiiiivtlai<FEVAftimraiStitapknae-
Weed him,vet -gni:TAer ad-ay:Jew.. . ,,-ail ittinsorairthclimili Alla, ~"

,IliVeavolpFssem4Qu 4 _. as . , • ":1 1.4Imo tonnwitratNen '"'L ~. , ' .tItifiniki ti...- :iiwa a. - -' :.: ;*liienvit•
'1..... • I • _

t - amdeliankan . •J - • 749g)

IderOntamkjeceaMlEWie-J).lli.....rpea4 4/11p1.4 ~in .t, t?, i
lariiiiieit '-'4libeegietitintiftillotlent ,
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.For Iti:ldbitionsikOcelerkollTr.l*.

...........--- -......,

---•-.47--fr,-t---,--- -rn•..atier4ll:l-145 , • follY,-,
my ersemlercliquiyabitiv---77 : .Y.-1(..1
ftlY4eolnlltlekcau.bericrificatitlx.my,ditt;plaftgennititP 3l"_. lave, 'Viattere;• :_
therefortkieltollytOlirtheln, alwitYsitiy

tZingl-Partietintluti_iVPo4-tl4:-il=AMrk=lt7t'.,the-duties andr-cliefittes It 18,'Pwle‘ttOnthe ci4tenT---'-'"...."-.-- ' f_::,It is 'Regof-ffer itailawxfor liiii-that':Mn. .
' kle bililli-gmlnetit*s. 5.,...prophet,and prornOteritoo:tionblkt-efid.dita*T--, ~J4.t48-4. ,Ijilit-4,44,4 11.:•'001*, ,.17ZYou only near debuttri pirMtlii,..Of Ittlt;‘,,:'eral calamity,ellitaltet aPpett*Aft;F,kit „ .I.a P‘lPAtitYttbi_l(lP 40-40.,,111reafettliik;;;=,f:

days e "Buena004rAtr'."--'ffe module --"- -
again, 'npututitelmckubleeid.the Anti.Tax-.;
times ts,.. o ..., , ,14408 itinkkEttfiv7ooB.--,:more, ' . .elerro,find lesolatioil,,,thit7:
ove .. =''. , .onrEcndotriVii.r.:fi nm,:sto:mostiwpgen letikekfig-' : • -basalvieys-,-,
risen` its his country ~.,,,.s. , .en_ Atite.;-itill.':
moat inevitabfflgo4itift , -dWirtvol ob. -.'•••

.scuritinyntpiltis pAuppwittLallittintruiek---.„
from her present distress. --

' 1-•
One wordliiiiiii alicardrokii-4ifc ad-

dress already.lerbeint, s much too long
Let everyjeautq NfKlinfeeltk6euntrY;.''.-;=:',
and who ielies -.toirld'ilerfloin' the=:',
galling,x, th.raitherr, Tindery which she
groans, fitil uotiftluj-ktithitipolliikitAnks;.
ELEVENTH OF ocromim: it Yen ' -Icitilf ,..--f:
nothing about 'meIfor any othl ieleati:'--
candidate,:iitillftit the hildflif the Itind
you love attbesprsstused ofthe Union

1 you would resetire,aitd Tor the , sake of
the Ygloiginikild deinbactiO4l4; ttnif,;,
out on thlifAtiy"..*'- '-tet-nor despondency -',ahenf citiryleg,j'idtir le8,1111c1Wleitri::-,,
you at home. ,ro,*ne:xt*,-.-- lONAT, _---.else,retnenitfektliailiivetiVorlit . n",,.;-
ty candidates, in Oetotiefl,lsittlfolintielibi„.-2--
.4941 your-fin litletatensf-eitir4litiOntliee,_'
itgeitfibmi-Sf.F.MififtftlAY.01..2.L 2114Yas;,'1,AllYoteu4/ tA3StaYte64.no •M 7 -*.a elke.-":,r ,
im i'iiii wilt carry e:siff Yin lio'-'5,,vembLrklat,micleigtViliivii*tkiii,Kwtwgttt6uirrmutt:fi,:
at WashinAton4i.,,i". ~

- - „.„..Vt-Y-• - ~--2 =iLt.'
I say "cofitiit int ,I7,l,o:Lidifiii-A'

whereof I speak.rVor thliscrlfii44rear, at
the outset ottheL=war, trrldaikuud in''the
steam tweTortsgryisp Debit} Li GomrtF.,...
went, with a ~zetki_ tind,.o i -, cy 4tket.:,,"seined the gorkr-itifortlfft ,' ,o- *KV'
nessed mro/iMeIIir4IIWILBTIM' d refaced',
corruptions of puitzi.of- fiteOlatiantateititc.,';•
officials wsrelepstAlßk4l%-fltand-:I would trot•heu,pattyltif js -' kitties,
and I was pbiaifeis—ltftyjiiiiteia theta,*
for all my efilittiftd-itiell-4A4E9kftredeffeti, J..-:and defeated, tratinietrattuiteit.4ty- eue-,-;-.-;.-
cessful kneyeem4Audoei jejtettoting
huge profits itr,._-„.s,mctiiittfon,„ :,Nhich, Mk?: -,
many have tinobfyratiptitt,'`tftfdinow so
impudentlylli n .ikeltfeelfiref 11-.--tax-;
ridden people, I ieftglearavem* birds
to theirpre,y,ttud-selirs to4aitrlyate ete- -
tion, and the limited retell, ot honest
industry. --". ' ''''

_ -
I conclude,;:felliek-eitiMfacq-by once

mere beseeehingryou nottaffistet ,-your,
~,

local electiok,nachheyNtkoi-pitober,
and do-not' fialte:clairescat --l_umr.-*E.,.
electing the greatfifititond ,-,- - ..f- ft ::, 7
on the Btleittfßiveibbefic liAr.(Yl; ' - -

Your grieetttutdAM/IWO
idA41,13#7.:Allegheny city;Mtrittei*
-
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